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NEWS INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOR MENTION.

Davis sella drum.
Expert watch repairing, Leffr-rt- , 4" B'T.
Elegant new photographs at Schmidt's.
Six photo 10 cents. Carveth. 308 B'wajr.
For rent, modern houae, 719 Sixth avenus.
Pyrography auppllea. C. E. Alexander

Co., Hi Broadway.
Mra. Henry Faschel la reported aerloualy

111 at her home, 717 Willow avenue.
Bluff City Masonic lodge will meet thla

evening for work in the eecond degree.
Judge J. E. F. McQee la able to b out

again after a severs attack, of the grip.
Membera of Lily camp who deslr to

visit Ivy camp of Omaha thla evening will
meet at 7:15 p. m.

Before papering your room a we want to
enow you our elegant 1903 dealgna. C. B.
Faint, Oil At Glass Co.

Membera of Excelsior lodge will meet
thla afternoon it 1 o'clock to attend In a
body the funeral of A. J. Btephenaon.

Pottawattamie tribe. Improved Order of
Red Men, will meet In regular sesnlon thla
evening and there will be work In the
W'anior'a degree.

Council Bluffa camp, Modern Woodmen
of America, will meet thla evening In
Woodmen of the World hall for work In
the Tribunal degree.

The eecond union meeting of different
rellgloua organization will occur thla
evening at Pentecost mission, on Broadway
and Fifteenth atreet.

The Ladles' Aid aoclety of St. Johrt'B
Lutheran church will meet Thursday after-
noon at the residence of Mra. Laura B.
Snyder, 217 8outh Beventh atreet.

A treat for Bible atudenta at the De-Lo-

mission 629 Eaat Broadway, at 7:30
p. m Thursday and Friday, thla week.
Two lectures by O. B. Kitymond of the
Tower Bible houae, Allegheny, Pa. Seat
free. No collection.

George Marshall waa arreated last night
charged with Insulting women and Imper-
sonating an officer. Later It waa discov-
ered he had sold a new overcoat at a
Broadway second-han- d etore, giving the
name of Frank Tracy.

The first annual meeting of the Com
mercial club will be held thla evening at
8 o'clock In the city council chamber. Aa
there la considerable bualnene of Impor-
tance to come before the meeting, Presl-ue- nt

Bender la dealroua that there be a
lull attendance of the membera.

A aneak thlasT. with the aid of a pair of
nippers, effectM an entrance into the
rooms of the membera of the Hickman-Hess- y

Theatrical company at the Ogden
hotel Monday night and relieved the thee-pla-

of their spare cash. The thief got
away with between $20 and $30, but over-
looked considerable Jewelry.

William K. Everlngham of the Wlnaton
company, chief contracture for the Great
Western extension from Fort Dodge to
Council Bluffe, returned to the city laet
evening from Kansas City, after a two
months' absence. The company expects to
resume operations before the end of the
month.

Jamea Maynard, aged 83 yeara. died yes-
terday morning at hie home, 409 Lincoln
avenue. The remains will be shipped
Thursday to Tlskilwa, III., for burial. Two
aona, lMolne Maynard of Tlskilwa. 111.,
and Wallace A. Maynard of Bed Cloud,
Neb., and two daughtera, Mrs. Augusta
Cook of thla city, with whom he made his
home, and Mra. Alice . Rhodes of Peoria,
111., survive him.

The Hlckman-Bess- y company, holding
the boards at the New theater this week.
Is without doubt one of the best repertoire
organisations that has visited Council
Bluffs for aeveral yeara. The company le
Maying mgntiy to gooa-sise- a nouses ana
Is plays are new. The support le strong

and each of the company la a clever ar-
tist In hla eapeclal line. Tonight the piece
to be put on, "Forgiven," le one of the
beat In the repertoire and a number of
extra good specialties will be given be-
tween the acts.

i

Gravel roofing. A-- H. Bead, 12 Mala St.

Andrew i. Stephenson Dead.
Andrew J. Stephenson died yesterday

morning at the Woman's Christian associa-
tion hospital from catarrhal pneumonia,
following a severe attack of grip, after an
Illness of three weeka. He waa 72 years
of age and leaves two sons, Dr. Vlotor
Stephenson of Guernsey, Wyo., Cheater F.
Stephenson of Chicago, and three daugh-
tera, Mrs. M. E. Meader of Goshen, Ind.,
Mlas Mary J. Stephenson of this city and
Miss Ada K. Stephenson of Chicago.

Mr. Stephenson had been a resident of
Council Bluffs for thirty-fiv- e years. He waa
a native of Jackaon county, Ohio. He waa
married at Leeaburgh. Ind., to Miss Ellis
Felkner of Mllford, Ind. She died In De-

cember. 1899. Mr. Stephenson disposed of
bta general mercantile bualneas in Warsaw,
If., In 1868 and came to Council Bluffs
snd for a while engaged In the hardware
buslneaa. Later he entered the real eatate
tmslneae, which he continued until the last
few years of his life. He served as city
clerk for two terms, from 1889 to 1892.

Funeral aervlces will be held this after-
noon at 2 o'clock in St. Paul'a Episcopal
church, under the auaplces of Excelsior
Masonic lodge, of which he was a respected
member. The 'body wilt be' placed In a
vault In Falrvlew and later will be taken

'to Goshen, Ind., for burial.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby sV Son.

Stevens' Homo la Dealsaa.
Charles Stevens, tbe insane man com-

mitted to St. Bernard's hospital several
weeks ago and over wfcoee legal resi-
dence there has been a dispute between
Pottawattamie and Crawford counties, was
yeaterday committed by the Board of In-

sanity Commissioners to the state aajtum
at Clarlnda. The board found that Stevena'
legal reaidence Is in Denlaon, Crawford
county, where his' parents live, and so
notified the authorities of that county, who
will be liable tor his care at the asylum.

Giving Away Stoves.
The third heating stove given by Will

lam Welch to hla coal cuatomera waa
awarded to Mr. William Pool, Twenty-nint- h

avenue and Garfield atreet. Another has
' been put up on the same plan, and during
the next thlry days will be given sway free
to one of his cuatomera. Before ordering
your coal call at 16 North Main street or
'phone 118.

At Banquets
and dlnnors th plM.lng quality

n4 ft two I ul purity ot

Great
Western

Champagne
romni.nd U to those ho prst.r
ins best, while lis moderate
true Is only a tunlwr

1R GOLD riEDtL
ktshnt award, at toe Parts Ex- -

poi(loa ot 1900-

PLEASANT VALLEY WHEC0.,
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i suit mantis, " i
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NEW THEATER I
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KICKU1N. BESSY COUPANY

FORGIVEN

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

38 Pearl a . Council Bluffs. 'Phone I.'

BLUFFS.
BOYISH BANTER IS FATAL

Edward Madsen Killed by Grasping Two

Live Electrio Wires.

INSTANTLY KILLED BY HEAVY CURRENT

Warn eft. y His Companions Not to
Tonrfc the Wires, bat Ho Dlere

arsis tsa Warning, with
Fatal Resnlte.

In a spirit of bravado and with the ex-

pressed Intention of "bantering" hla youth-
ful companions, Edward Madsen, the

son of Jens C. Madaen, climbed
yeaterday afternoon to the top of one of
the electrio light company's poles In the
alley at the rear of 112 Fourth street and,
despite the warning of his playmates,
grasped the heavily charged feed wires with
both hands. In a few seconds he fell to
the ground a corpse, almost at the feet
of his horrified young companions. Young
Madsen lived with his parents at 119 Bluff
street, his father being employed as a
clerk la the store of John Beno Y Co. He
attended the Third Street school and at
the close of school yesterday afternoon,
with several of hla young playmates, re-
paired to the home of Kenneth Harmon, the
young son of Mrs. Rachel Harmon, at 112
Fourth street. For a while the hoys amused
themselves by exercising vn the turning
pole In the yard at the rear of the house.
Then the lads began to "banter" one an-

other and dared one another to climb the
pole and touch the first cross-ar- Thla
feat all of the boys, except young Harmon,
who had gone Into the house, accomplished,
and then young Madaen, in a spirit of bra-
vado, said he would climb to the top and
straddle the top cross-ar-

Dead When He Fell.
His companlona warned him of the dan-

ger, but he peralsted. On reaching the
first arm he stood up on It and, despite the
continued warnings of the boya below,
seised the ' wires with both hands. His
body straightened for a few seconds and
then fell to the alley below. In falling the
body struck the board fence, breaking one
of the boards loose. The contact with the
fence broke the lad's neck and fractured
hla skull, but he was dead when he fell.
Both hands where he had caught hold of
the electric light wires were burned to
the bone.

The lifeless body of the little lad waa
carried Into the warehouse of the Empkle-Shuga- rt

Hardware company and laier re-

moved to Cutler's undertaking rooms on
order of Coroner Treynor, who will hold
an Inquest this morning.

Horace Greer, the young son of L. H.
Greer, one of the boys with young Madaen
when he met his death, gave this account
of the accident. He said after exercising
on the turning pole until they an tired of
this form of amusement they began to
"banter" one another and each one In turn
climbed the pole and plaoed their hands on
the cross-ar- Toung Madaen then said:
"I will 'banter' you all. I can climb to the
top and atraddle'the top cross-arm- ," and
proceeded to do so. His companions told
bim not to touch the wires, as If he did
he would get killed. Toung Madsen only
laughed back at them and continued to
climb. Reaching the flrat cros-ar- be
stood up on It, and the other boys, fearing
he would catch hold of the wires to sup-
port himself, called out ot him not to do
so. Toung Madsen answered back that tne
wires would not hurt him, as they were

wranned" and. leanlna forward Over the
cross-ar- grasped the two hlavy cables
with both hands. Hla horrified companlona
way smoke began to Issue from the wires
and young Madsen's body straightened out
for a few seconds and then fell back, strik-
ing the board fence In Its descent.

Death had evidently come Instantane
ously to the boy when ne grasped the wires,
as they carry an exceedingly heavy voltage
and the insulation on them affords no pro
tection. The wrapping on the feed wires
Is only placed there to prevent short cir-
cuiting in case other wires should come In
contact with them.

Theories oa Holdap.
The police are of the opinion that the

highwayman who held up and robbed
Charles W. Letchford in his butcher shop
Monday night was one of the two men who
a few weeks ago broke the front window
ot Herman Leffert's jewelry store oa
Brosdway and carried away considerable
plunder, which they dropped oa being
pursued.

One of the men who robbed the Leffert
(tore dropped a revolver which proved to
be one of those stolen from Wright
Wtlhelmy In Omaha. The revolver which
Letchford succeeded la taking from the
bandit who attacked him Monday night also
turna out to be one of the revolvers stolen
from the Wright sV Wllbelmy store. This
leads the police to the belief that If the
fellow who robbed Letchford was not one
of the men who broke the window of Lef-
fert's Jewelry store, he at least belongs
to ths sams gang of holdup men. The hat
which Letchtord's assailant left behind
him bore the trade mark ot Frederick, the
Omaha hatter.

Two men lvlng the namea of J. T. Mur-
phy and O. C. Carson were arrested yeater
day afternoon In a Broad wan saloon on
auaplclon. Murphy waa found to be car
rying a large Colt revolver, but the number
did not correspond; with that ot any stolen
from the Omaha firm. A tip was given
the police that Murphy and Carson had
while drinking In the saloon, ststed that
they would kill any fellow who tipped
them off. Murphy had letters addressed
to him In care .of the Union Pacific. Omaha,
ana is tnougbt to be a strike breaker.
Letchford failed to Identify either of the
men as tbe one who had held him up.

N. V. Plumbing Co.. Tel. 250. Night. F6T,

Appraise Keystone Property.
w. n. town, w. f. Bapp and H. W.

ttmaer were appointed to appraise the
property of the Keyatone Manufacturing
company in thla city in connection with the
bankruptcy proceedlnga brought agalnat
the firm in Chicago. Tbey will make their
report today to W. S. Mayne, the referee
in bankruptcy. The entire property of the
orm, it Is said. Is to be sold this week In
Chicago.

Amosenient May Bo Dear.
Fred Glenn, a cattle driver, amused him-ae- lf

yeaterday sfternon by riding onto the
porch of the realdrnee of W. C. Webater
on the Judaon farm, eaat ot the city. After
breaking the porch down Glenn proceeded
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to tireak tbe windows of the house with
bis riding whip. A piece of lha gla?s struck
and cut Webster's eon on the
head, Inflicting a bad wound. When Mra.
Webster ran out to protect her property
Glenn struck her with the whip. Mrs.
Webster's cries attracted her husband, who
was working In the barn, and he, with the
assistance ot two neighbors, corralled
Glenn and brought him to the police sta-
tion. An Information charging Glenn with
mallcloua mischief and assault waa filed In
the court of Justice Carson. Glenn waa
under the Influence of drink.

Matters la District Conrt.
Ben Woods, found guilty of picking the

pocket of Nella Boyeen at the Burlington
depot on Main street laet summer, was sen-
tenced to three snd a halt yeara In the
penitentiary by Judge Thornell In dlatrict
court yeaterday afternoon. He will be
taken to Fort Madison this morning by
Sheriff Couains.

Albert Thomas was granted a divorce
from Stella Thomas, who deserted him
within three months of their marriage.

F. E. Van Arnara began suit for divorce
from Laura V. Van Arnam, to whom he
was married In Illinois in April, 1896.

Emma Baptists brought suit against the
motor company for $10,000 for alleged per-
sonal Injuries said to havs been received
December 21, 1909. The plaintiff slates she
boarded a car on Broadway and Glen avenue
and while on the platform another car col-

lided with the one she was on. The result
was that she was thrown heavily against
the platform railing, sustaining, as she al-

leges, permanent Injuries. She asks $500
for physician fees and medical expenses,
$2,500 for mental and physical suffering she
endured and $7,000 for the permanent Im-

pairment of her health.
William K. Krause has begun suit against

the Hardware company,
Justice R. T. Bryant and others to recover
$2,000 damages for the alleged unlawful
malicious and wrongful attachment of the
plant ot the Mynater Springs Ice company,
of which the plaintiff claims to have been
the sole owner.

In the suit of G. Oatdelk against the Chi-

cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway com-
pany the plaintiff yesterday withdrew his
motion for a new trial, the cause having
been settled out of court.

Judge Thornell and a Jury are now hear-
ing the suit of Brown aialnst Rankin Bros.

The suit ot Mrs. E. B. Fitzweter against
the Elkhorn railroad for $20,000 damages
for the death of James Zuver on Decem-
ber I, 1900, at Nlckerson. Neb., has been
tranacrlpted from the Harrison county
court to the federal court here. Mrs. Fitz-wat- er

sues as administrator of Zuver's es-

tate.
This petit Jury was drawn yesterday for

the March term of district court in Council
Bluffs: W. 8. Clay, Garner; Peter Druri,
Boomer; Frank Vauglnaux, Garner; Jens
Pederaon, Boomer; Herman Grote, Hardin;
Clark CUngman, Norwalk; Charles Weight-ma- n,

Norwalk; William Dutrow, Crescent;
A. O. Berry, Silver Creek; Alexander Val-
uer, Hazel Dell; William Lee, J. N. Pusey,
Frank Fauble, L. S. "Bullard, A. C. Graham,
E. A. Troutman, Max Mohn, J. J. Brown,
W. F. Baker. W. A. McAnenney, Ben J.
Darnell. O. H. Baker, O. W. Kissell, N. W. '.

Williams, Kane.

Appoint Ditch Commission.
The Board of County Supervisors and the

authorities ot Harrison county got together
Yesterday over the proposed drainage ditch
scheme for the two counties. Harrison
county named J. K. McOavren of Missouri
Valley as Its commissioner and the super
visors of this county appointed Robert B.
Wilson. The two commissioners will se-

lect a surveyor who will either make a
new survey or accept that made by County
Surveyor Cook of this county. The com-

missioners are to report at the meeting
of the board In April, when final action

111 be taken on the proposition. There
seems to be no doubt that the scheme will
bo carried to completion.

Real Eatate Traaafera.
Theae transfers were filed yesterday in

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Iowa Central Building and Loan

association to James M. tiarioru,
25x100 feet In ne cor. block 6, Mill
add., s. w. d 1,000

George E. Fisher and wife et al to.
M. C. cnrlatensen, lot v. diock o,
Underwood, w. d 250

A. Clinton Bair and wife to Robert
G. Coe, lots 4 and 5. block 2. Wll- -
ll.m. fl .4 . V nmii'li or A 1,060

M. F. Price, guardian to Maud G.
Wilson, unniv. a 101 o, Aua.
subdlv. of out lot 1, Carson, g. d.. 2S3

M. F. Price to same, undlv. 3

same. w. d. 666
C. F. Clark and wife to Kennethmill,. nU. n.L w t 3,000
Henry Graft en and wife 'to William

D. Ivers. awVi w. d 11.200
John Bchulta to Caroline Bchults,

nwi Kxc. H uc, w. d.... 9.035
I. A. Boren to R. O. Falk, w26 acres

nw4 aw4 w. d 1.700
William D. Ivers and wife to Fred

W. Ivers, undivided H eft net;
wV ne. e'i nrW se4. nefc. e
21. BH awH w. d 9.100

Jane Pilling et al to A. Ranaom,
nH W and aw nwVi
w. d 6.300

Julius Hector and wife to Carl Ous-tafoe- n,

eft aw 14 and wft acVi
w. d 10.000

Alva Gay and wife to Grant King,
eW nwVi w. d 4,300

William Nelson and wife to A. Wal-
lace Hulladay, part lot 1, Aud.
aubdlv. ne aeV w. d 4.000

Oeorge H. Hackett and wife to J.
K. Durns, nwV out lot 12, Neola,
w. d

Nela Clausen and wife to Hana P.
tsuloth, luta 4 and 6, Fan-ell'- s

aubdlv., Neola. w. d
V. A. Coe and wife to R. C. Wlnsby.

lota 13, 14, 15, block 19. Meredith s
add., w. d 150

Timothy O. Sellew and wife to
Harry Shaw, lot 122, original plat,
w. d 1.600

Heirs of Eira E. Sanborn to Caro-
line B. Sr.nborn, lot 1, block 23,
Beers' subdlv., w. d 500

Margaret L. McOee and husband to
Nela Anderson, lot 20, 21, 23,
block S, Bay Has third add., w. d... 125

Thomas R. Williams and wife to
H.ntt T 1 rrtnlvrmnn. al4 rU 2X.

and neV nwW w. d 7,500
George Malone to William Hollen-ber- k.

wJO feet lota 1 and 2. block
10. Cochran e add., w. d 591

William Thornton and wife to J. W.
MrCuakev. ne'i iwU and sH nwVt
awi w. d C.OOO

W. K. Rush and wife to Thomas R.
Williams, ne1 nw w. a., z.soo

W. A. Plumb and wife to Jamea T.
Fox. iwy w. d 10,000

Henry C. Koenlg and wife to Albert
Anderson, wH ee4 and w 15

acre ae4 Be1 w. d 6,175

William K. Bradley and wife to
Charlie Cary, s4 and ne4 nw

w. d 8,49.1

Carrie E. Wright and hueband to
William A. Wlntersteln, nH aw4
and that part awV north of
road, w. d 4,750

E. Jonea and wife and David Har-rt-a
to William J. Moatea and Jamea

A. Silcer, nwW 16 and ne1
w. d .

W. A. ' Winterateln to Eugene Wln-teratel- n.

awVi w. d 3.000
Catharine Dulan to Frederick White,

nw1 2 and u4 sw1 w. d... 18.704
C. F. Cla.ke and wife to Thomaa

R. Williama, a1 ne4 w. d.. 4.44)

Thirty-tw- o transfers total $155,671

Marrlaa-- Llceascs.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Reaidence. Age.

Louis J. I arson, Iveland, la 26
Mary C. Nelson, Loveland, la 13

O. A. Shipley. Pottawattamie county... i2
Ella M. Smllhaon. Council Bluffa. ii
Henry Blumer, Minden la S3

Elizabeth Marti. Mlnien, la 21

Joseph Bell. Omaha
Lllau Ward. Gmb 33

ROBBERS GET A SMALL SIM

Evidently Frightened Away Before They
Eeach Strong Box of Bank.

MINERS COMMENCE REAL BUSINESS

Announcement Mad that Aryan Kol
lowers In town Hare Not tilven

I p Idea ef Controlling
the Party.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, March 3. (Special.) A

amall bank robbery was committed at tbe
town of Runnells, twelve miles east ot
Des Moines, this morning. The robbers
blew open a ssfe In the bank and got $180,
which was easy accessible. They were on
the point of blowing open or unlocking an
Inner door, which contained a larger sum
of money, when they were frightened away.
What caused their fright is not known, as
no person at Runnells had seen them or
heard them at work. When the proprietor
of the bank arrived In the morning he
discovered what bad happened. About the
same time It was discovered that the rob-

bers had taken a team from a livery stable
nearby. This team brought them to Des
Moines. They arrived Just at 6 o'clock and
hitched the team in front of the home of
Sheriff Mattern on the east side and then
walked away. They were seen to hitch
the horses there by a carpenter, who had
started to his work.' end he gave a very
fair description of the men. The police
here do not know who they are. The team
had been driven hard. The robbers would
have secured about 34.000 if they had
broken into the safe. Cashier Gilbert of
the bank arrived, in the city this after-
noon and stated that two men had been
seen about the place tor several days and
he would be able to recognize them at once.

Miners Are Hopeful.
The convention of the representatives of

mine unions in district No. 13 met at 10

o'clock today. President Perry presiding
and about 140 delegates present. They
were welcomed to the city by Mayor Bren-to- n

and there were addresses by Arthur
E. Holder, president of the state federa-
tion, and by A. E.: Brlgham, state labor
commissioner. The' standing committees
for the convention were appointed by the
president and the day was spent in hear-
ing minor reports of the union. The scale
committee appointed consists of the follow-

ing: John Ream, Beacon; Emll Anderson,
Des Moines; John Cockran. Cleveland; Wil-

liam NeBlop, Lehigh; Patrick McMann,
Centervllle; Harvey Coon, Mendota; James
A. Gadd, Jamestown. The tone of the ad.
dresses and reports was all very hopeful
of an excellent convention and harmony
In all matters.

Baaqnet Prorim Unchanged.

Editor Oeorge Rlnehart of the Newton
Herald, who planned tbe Jefferson day
banquet and arranged the program, stated
today that there has been no change in the
program except that several have been
Invited who were not to speak at first, and
that the banquet has been all along and Is
now for democrats of all kinds. But the
conference wbtrh is to be held the day pre
ceding the banquet la to be strictly ror
the Bryan kdemjjcaH and tor the purpose
of organizing to retain control of the state
organization and controlling Its affairs this
year and next. He scouts the Idea that
there Ij to te any boom for Hearst for
president.

Educational Exhibit.
Senator Trewln of Cedar Rapids ot the

educational department of tbe Louisiana
Purchase exposition, held a conference in
the office of State Superintendent Barrett
this morning with a number of educators,
there being present Prof. Macbrlde of the
State university. Prof. A. N. Palmer of
Cedar Rapids, representing the business
college Interests; Superintendent
Sabln, State Librarian Bright and Super-

intendent Amos Htatt of tbe East Des
Moines schools. The conference was to
disclose the nature of the exhibit desired,
what can be done, tbe amount of money
necessary, the necessity for a superintend-
ent, etc. Senator Trewln stated that he de-

sires to have the commission secure a com-

petent person to tako charge of this as
soon as possible and attend to the details.
All the educational departments ot the
state are to be represented. There will be
pictures and plans ot school houses and
colleges, books with exhibits of school work
contained therein and very likely a method
of showing school work by means ot lan-

tern slides.
The exposition commission meets tomor-

row to approve the contract for the build-

ings and to transact other business.
Board of Agriculture Meets.

A meeting pf the State Board of Agri-
culture waa held today. All tbe members
were present. ' The purpose of tbe meet
ing Is to consider the improvement work
before the board in connection with the
state fairs. Several thousand dollars will
be spent in permanent improvements. In-

cluding new buildings, repairs, painting,
sidewalks and the planting ot trees. The
executive committee some time sgo se-

cured estimates and offers of the work
which was planned at tbe annual meeting,
but found tbe cost Is much larger than had
been anticipated, therefore some of the
work will have to be abandoned, as the
board desires to have a comfortable sur-
plus left In tbe bank for emergencies.

Wants a Rebel Flaar.
W. O. Flnkblne has received a letter from

J. R. Bush, in the employment of his lum-
ber company at Braxton, Miss., making in-

quiries as to the location of tbe flag of
the Thirty-nint- h Mississippi regiment,
which was captured during the war, and is
supposed to be In the possession of aome-bod- y

In Iowa. Mr. Bush would like to get
the flag. The letter was turned over to
state officials, but none of them could

Brink EHjabit
Permanently Cured

WITHOUT THE PATIENTS KNOWLEDGE!

"OEEIMT" la a preps ratios baaed ea u

medical principles snd prepared by
chemists of many yesrs' standing. It is tsate-les- s,

odorless, colorless sod entirely wltbout
sny bad effects whatever. It csn be given In
wster, milk, tea or coffee, wltbout tbe

kuotbledgs.
In most rases ths ersrlaf for llqsor la sot a

anere bault but a dlsesae, requiring mors tnae
r to cure It. We positively guarautea

that "O&BINE" will destroy sll desire tor al-
coholic stimulants In sny form, snd wa will
rafuns' tka mousy should It fell to do so. but
it never fsllsl It tones up lbs dtaessed atom-a-- b

and glvea a bearty spyetita and good
dlgestl.io. fcieady nerves son a follow Its usa.
lkM'k'M taeied mailed fre on reouest.

"OBXIHE" ia sndirssd by ths W. C. T. V..
puMIe Oivo. clergymen. isvalelsns. membera
of tbe V. M. C. A., and thousands of otbe-- s.

Mr. B. r. Balth, Presl.lrnt of B. T. rireliil
Fireproof Construction Co., Washington, D. I'.,
writes: "Numerous esses hsvo com under tr
nservstlos of tbe woaderful power of your

reme.lv for alcoholism. I envy foe tha great
opportunities you bav te bring happiness
aud health to mankind. May you prosper in
your fo.l work."

ft ikk box Bnxrs fob is.gent la plain sealed psiksge, all charges
preps id, by f) Hit INK CO., Pone Building. YYaaV
instos, l. C. Sold sna iwomrusanad by

ktrnss Jk Mct'ssssll ltrnsj Co.,
loth sail Uodgt ts., Una a ha.

give any information at to the location
ot the flag.

Tiro Railroad Hearings.
Tbe railroad commissioners have fixed a

date for a hearing In the Marshalltown
viaduct rase for March 13. The viaduct
proposition has been hanging fire in Mar-

shalltown a long time and only now cornea
to a head. The proposition Is to comrel
tho companies to build a viaduct over their
tracks, one viaduct covering nearly all of
them. The commlslsoners will also go to
New London, Henry county, and consider
a demand for an overhead crossing.

Dr. rovrell Realgns.
Dr. F. M. Powell, superintendent of the

State Institution for Feublo Minded at
Olenwood, has written the state Board of
Control a letter tendering hia resignation
and asking to be relieved by July 1 next.
Dr. Powell Is In ill health, threatened with
Bright'! disease and his resignation Is
wholly because he feels the need of rest
and an opportunity to recuperate.

The resignation came as a surprise. He
had been unanimously by the
board for another four years only a few
weeks ago, and had been superintendent
since 1882. He was regarded as one of the
most efficient heads of state institutions
the stkte baa ever had. When he became
superintendent about 200 were at the Insti-
tution and now there are nearly 3,000.

Sfsr Hotel la Promised.
FORT DODGE, la., March S. (Special

Telegram.) The Fort Dodge Commercial
club Is In receipt of a flattering proposition
from C. J. Crawford of this city for the
erection of a 1150,000 hotel. Mr. Crawford
offers if the citizens ot Fort Dodge will
subscribe for $75,000 worth of first mort-
gage bonds, bearing Interest at 6 per cent,
to furnish the balance ot the money needed
and to put up the hotel at once. Plans are
already drawn and call for a fine, modern
structure six stories high, with 150 bed-
rooms. The Commercial club agreed to fall
In with the proposition provided Mr. Craw-
ford disposes of $25,000 worth of bonds
among property holders near the proposed
hotel site. If this is done they propose to
solicit the remaining $50,000 worth. Mr.
Crawford has already practically raised tho
required amount.
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MS. TAKES A HAND

Wife of Former Mayor Denounces Enemiei
of Her Husband.

NOTHING TO BASE CHARGES UPON

Says He la Not a t'naltlve from
and that Hla Where

aboata Have Alvrasa
Been Known.

N. H., March S Former
Mayor Albert A. Ames of Minneapolis, who
is here awaiting the of

said In the course of an Inter-
view:

"I am perfectly to go back and
face the charges, hut 1 really do not feel
able. I know that I am not strong enough
to stand the Journey, and the physicians

against It. I am perfectly
I know they cannot prove any ot these
charges, which are due to politics, and you
know what that means."

"It Is persecution." Interrupted Mrs.
Ames, Indignantly. "Thev simply want to
injure the doctor. They want to get him
out of the way."

Dr.' Ames, according to his wife's state-
ment, to which he nodded approval, has
been 111 since November 20, 1901. The date
Is significant from the fact that the charge
of a bribe, on which the papers
for his requisition have been granted, la
Naaed on an Incident aald to have taken

on November 15. 1901, or Ave days
prevloua to his first Illness.

"I want to say Just here," said Mrs. Ames
in a most manner, "that Dr. Ames
Is not and never has been a fugitive from

There has never been a time ex-

cept when we were that those In-

terested In did not know where
he was."

Rnds Hendache'a Torture.
Lazy livers and sluggish bowels cause

headaches. Dr. King's New Life Pills re-
move the cause or no pay. Only 25c. For
sale by Kuhn & Co.

9

Rheumatism
"TIII

Those who have ever felt its keen, cutting pains, or witnessed intense
suffering; of others, know that Rheumatism is torture, and that it is rightly
called "The King of Pain."

All do not suffer are suddenly seized with the most excrucia-
ting and it seems every muscle and joint in the body was being torn
asunder. Others feel only occasional slight pains for weeks or months, when
a sudden change in the weather or exposure to damp, chilly or night
air brings on a fierce attack, lasting for days perhaps and leaving the patient
with a weakened constitution or crippled and deformed for all time.

An acid, polluted condition of the blood is the cause of every form and
variety of Rheumatism, Muscular, Articular, Acute, Chronic, Inflammatory
and Sciatic, and the must be purged and purified before there is an
end to your aches and pains. External applications, the use of liniments and
plasters do toward temporary relief, but such treatment does not reach
the real cause or cleanse diseased blood ; but S. S. S., tbe greatest of all

purifiers and tonics, does cure Rheumatism by antidoting and neutralizing
the poisonous acids and building up the weak and sluggish blood. It is safe, . . .1! I I. V. e e i! a

Men.

that

the

the

ana reiiauie ip an iorms oi itneumausm. xi mates tne
old acid blood rich and nutritious, and the pain-torture- d

muscles and joints and the weak and nerves
are made strong, and the system is invigorated
and toned up by the use of this vegetable remedy.

If you have Rheumatism, write us, and our physicians will furnish without
charge any information desired, and we will mail free our book on Rheumatism.

THE S WIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GAm

Guild's
Peerless
Bottled
Beep Tf

Chetr

always the highest

AMES

varies. It is always pure and is the
favorite brand among good judges.
Sold in best places.
JOHN CUND BREWING COMPANY,

LaCrosse, Wis.
Omaha Branch, 207 South Street,

Telephones and A2945.

TIae Convaleeemil
In order to regain her health and

needa a restorative which will bring both back to her.
There Is such a restorative, of which you will be
convinced after having taken this "medicine" you
and others will be surprised how quickly you er

your snd how soon the palor of your
sunken cheeks will turn into a healthy appearance.
You wish to know the name of this wonderful re-

storative? it s name la "BLUE
the health-buildin- g tonlo. and you
will be "Blue Ribbon',' la at your
houae In caaes of two do sen bottles, quarts or
pints.

Storz BrowinQ
1260. Neb.

W. COOK.

asasrtaw Specialist
Prtvat Diseases

Justice

HANCOCK.

result extradition
proceedings,

willing

advise Innocent.

accepting

place

positive

Justice.
traveling

Minneapolis
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alike. Some
pains,

winds

blood

much
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shattered
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13th
2344

and never
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original strength
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RIBBON BEER,"
Convince yourself

thankful. delivered
either

ThoDe Omaha, mm

Private Diseases
of Men

in ths treatment of Private DISEASES OF MEN. to which
our practice la limited and to which our eclualve thought
and experience haa been devoted far more than 26 years,
WE GIVE A UEOAL, WRITTEN Ol'ARANTKE TO CURB
PERFECTLY AND PERMANENTLY or refund every cent
paid. If troubled with VARICOCELE. I M P OTBNCI,
BLOOD POISON OR REFLEX DIBORDERS It will pay you
to conault us at office or by letter. CONSULTATION FREE,
and If you take treatment charges will be entirely eatlefao-tor- y

to you EVERTTHINO STRICTLY PRIVATE AND
CONFIDENTIAL.

Cook Medical Company
113 South 14th St. Over Dally Naiwa, Omaha.

Gold Medal
At Pan-Americ- Exposition.

Unlike Any Othsr t

The full iaror, the delicious quel
Ity, the absolute Pnrlty, of Low.
ney's Breakfast Coe?a distinguish
It from all others

No "treatment" with alkali; no
adulteration with flour, stsrch or

round cocoa shells; nothing but tha
nutritive and s produot of
tho cholceat Cocca Beansv

Ask Your Dealer for It.

Tsu.tr, Peunvrnysl; mil s single failure: longest, moat
otMtlnate cases relieved in a few darsi S2.00 at
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., Omaha.
I SLJ. Ill I i.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.

UNIOX STATION lOTH AND MARCvT

I'nlon Pacific.
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited a MO am a 7:60 pm
The Fast Mall a t.tS pm
California Express a 4:30 pm
Pacific Express all:30 pm
F.astern Expr-js- a 6:30 pm
Ihe Atlantic Express... a 7:30 am
The Colorado Special... a 7:10 am a 3:40 am
Chicago Special a 3:40 am
Lincoln, Beatrice and

Stromsburg Expreaa..b 4:00 pm bl3:B0 pm
North Platte Local a S:flO am a 5:16 pm
Orand Island Local b 5:30 pm b 9:33 pm

lllluola Central.
Chicago Express a 7:35 am a 6:10 pm
Chicago. Minneapolis &

St. Paul Limited a 7:50 pm a 1:0 am
Minneapolis & St. Paul

Exprehs b 7:35 am bl0:S5 pm
Chicago Local 10:36 am
Chicago Express al0:35 am

Hiltaao, Hoik Island & Pacific.
Eaat.

Chicago Daylight L t d. .a 6:00 am a 6:45 am
Chicago Daylight Local. a 7:00 am a 9: pm
Chicago Kxpreaa bll:15 am a 6:Uo pm
Dea Molnea Kxpreaa a 4:30 pm bll'50 am
Chicago Fast Express... a 6:35 pm a il'.'i pm

. WEST.
Rockv Mountain L't'd..a 8:60 pm a 4:55 am
Lincoln, Colo. Springs,

Denver, Pueblo and
West a 1:30 pm a 6:00 pm

Colo., Tcxus, Cal. and
Oklahoma Flyer a 5:40 pm al2:40 pm
Wabash,

Et. Louis "Cannon Ball"
Exureaa a 5:55 pm a 8:20 am

St. ) .ouls Local, Coun-
cil liljff s 9:15 am al0:$0 pm
l lili'UM" V Sortliivrilrrn.

"The Northwestern Line."
Fast Chicago a 3:40 am a 7:00 am
Mail a:(ipm a 8:30 am
Local Sioux Clt) a 5:10 am a 1:30 pm
Daylight St. Paul 7:2i am 10:26 pm
Daylight Chicago a 8:00 am all :10 pm
Local Chicago aMKU am a 6:10 pin
Local Carroll a 4:00 pm 8:60 am
l ast Chicago a 6:5tl pm a 3:45 pm
Vast St. Paul a 7.'66 Dm a 8:15 am
Limited Chicago a 8:10 pm a 8:15 am
Fast Mall a 1:40 pm
Local Sioux City b 4:00 pra b 8:60 am

4 Iiichko, Milwaukee St Bt. Panl.
Chicago Daylight a 7:46 am all:16 pm
( hlcago Fast Express. ..a 6:46 pm a 8:40 pm
Chicago Limited a 8:06 pm a 7:60 am
Dea Moines Expreaa....a 7:45 am a 3:40 pm
Chicago Local 10:40 am

Missouri Pacific.
Bt. Loula Expreaa a 10:00 am a 6:?5 pm
K. C. and 8l L- - gx.. ,al0:60 pm a 8:15 am

WEllSTEK DEPOT 16TII V WEBSTEIl

l'hlcno Northwestern Nebraska
and Wroailag Division.

Leave. Arrive
Black Hills, Deadwood,

Lead Hot Springs a 3:00 pra a 8:00 pm
Wyoming. Camper and

Douglna d 3:00 pm c 6:00 pro
Hasting. York, Davla

City, Superior, Geneva,
Exeter and Seward. ...b 3:00 pm b 1:00 pra

Bonesieel, Lincoln. Nlo- -
brara and Fremont. ...b 7:30 am bl0:25 am

Fremont Local c 7:30 am
Missouri Pacific.

Nebraska Loral, Via.
Weeping Water b 4:10 pm al0:25 am
lliit'ass, Paul, MlnueauoUa aa

Ouialia.
Twin City Paaaenger...a ti:30 am a 8:10 pm
Sioux City Passenger., a 3:00 pm all:2o am
Oakland Local 6:46 pra b 6.45 am

Bt RLINUTON STATION lOTH M.ilO V

Murllnatoa at Mlasonrl Hlver.
Iave. Arrive.

Wymore. Beatrice and
I Incoln a 8:40 am bll:03 pm

Nebraaka Exprees a 40 am a 7:45 pm
Denver Limited a 4:25 pm a 6:46 am
li'ack Hllla and Puget

bound Express ...all:10 pra a 3:10 pm
Colorado v miiujicu

Flyer ,:") pm
Lincoln Fast Mall b 2:52 pm a 9:13 am
Kurt Crook and Platti- -

mouth b 3:20 pm hl0:35 am
Itcllevue at Pacific Jet. .a 7:5" pm a a:i7 am
Uellevue & I'acltW Jot. .a 3:60'am

Cnlcasjo, llurllnatou sV tlnlncy.
Chicago Special a 7:0u am a 4:5 pm
Chicago Veeilbuled Ex. a 4:00 pm a 7:45 am
Cnlcugo Ixcal a 8.23 am all:00 pm
Chicago Limited a 8:u6 pm a 7:45 am
Fast Mall a 2:40 pm

Kansas Cll, St. Joseph sV ienncit
Bluffs.

Kanaaa City Day Ex. ..a 9:15 am a 8:03 pm
St. Loula Flyer a 6:10 pm all am
Kansas City Night Ex..al0:3o pm a i.'.i am

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday, d Dally
except Saturday. S Dally except Monday,
c Sunday only.

STEAMSHIPS.

HQLLANO-AUERIC- A LINtT
K.w lm-Bcr.- luuiui sf U,ft0 Toaa.

KIW via, ktcilJLOci.sa.
ailu. W.aasllar al U A M.

Rstt.nlaia alar. kvaoaai Mar. IS
Aaistardaai ar. U NouvOam April I

Si.i.irt.m alar. II BMUrdam April I
tiellaad-Aanerlc- n Mat, III B'osr, a. I.

tiaxrr Moons, ifel saraaa St.. J. 8. Msfcailf, 1121
Faroes sc. H. 8. Jos, lsul iu.ia M , Lauta
shm. rirst Mat' I B . f. S riui Si Ca.. JL
Cayital a. . Cksa. aiane. ill So. lh si., aj. U
luwiorjrs, aw Se. UU sc. Omih. asMta.

I


